CLINICAL PRESENTATION
A Kuwaiti female child, residing and receiving treatment in Kuwait, initially presented aged 20 months with a 6-month history of an enlarging left supraclavicular mass. There was no associated trauma or preceding illness. She was a term baby with an uncomplicated birth. All vaccinations were up to date. There was no family history of malignancy. On examination, she was systemically well. A 5-cm painless, firm mass was palpable in the left supraclavicular fossa. It was fixed to the underlying tissue, but not the overlying skin. There was no overlying erythema. Biochemical testing of the blood showed mildly raised Ca at 2.52 mmol l ]1 (normal range 2.17-2.44 mmol l ]1 ) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate at 34 mm h ]1 (1-10 mm h ]1 ) but the phosphate level was normal. Remaining full blood count and renal function tests were normal.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
The differential diagnosis suspected in this case was a neoplastic process originating from bone or soft tissue.
IMAGING FINDINGS
Initial neck ultrasound demonstrated a large, complex, densely calcified left supraclavicular mass. Subsequent plain radiography showed a 4-cm lobulated, heterogeneously calcified mass (Figure 1 ).
MRI showed a 4.6 × 4 cm low T 1 , T 2 and short tau inversion-recovery signal mass in the left retroclavicular region (Figure 2 ). On diffusion sequences, there was minimal restriction, which suggested a benign rather than malignant process. On nuclear medicine metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) iodine-123 single photon emission computed tomography-CT imaging, there was no MIBG uptake. Although the mass was in close proximity to the brachial plexus, no bony destruction or invasion was demonstrated. Bone scintigraphy with technetium-99m ( 99m Tc) revealed avid uptake in the mass, with normal uptake in the remaining skeleton ( Figure 3 ). 
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
The excision was curative and a recent CT study has confirmed the mass has not recurred.
DISCUSSION
The term tumoral calcinosis was first coined by Inclan et al in 1943. 1 The pathogenesis of the condition is the deposition of calcium crystals and salts in the soft tissues around large joints. 2 The most commonly affected large joints are the hips, pelvis, elbows and shoulders. Spinal involvement is rare. The condition is found more commonly in those of Afro-Caribbean origin. 1 The idiopathic form of the condition is rare, and even rarer in children.
There are three main forms of the condition described by Smack et al. 3 1. Primary normophosphataemic tumoral calcinosis. As in our case, these cases are sporadic with normal biochemical testing. The classical pathological findings at surgery include a "chalky" fluid extruded from pseudocapsules. 6 Surgical excision is typically curative in children, but not usually in adults.
Martinez et al 7 published an early paper outlining the radiological features of tumoral calcinosis, with more recent case reports having similar findings. On plain radiography, an amorphous, cystic, multilobulated para-articular mass, commonly on the extensor surfaces, is often demonstrated. 7, 8 Another consistent finding is a dense calcified mass that is homogeneous except for a "chicken wire" pattern of lucencies, which correlate histologically with fibrous septa. 9 A fluid-fluid level correlating with cystic components of the mass can also be seen. CT findings are similar to that of plain radiography, but with more clarity to the lesion. Cystic components may show a layer of calcium within them, which is known as the "sedimentation sign". 7, 8 Despite the heavy calcific component, MRI signal can be variable. Zvaigzne et al 6 discussed their radiological findings in a 16-month-old female with a mass along the scapular border. The MRI findings showed that the soft-tissue component was isointense to skeletal muscle on T 1 weighted imaging, but heterogeneously hyperintense on T 2 weighted imaging with multiple hypointense areas correlating with areas of calcium and fluid-fluid levels. Post contrast, the mass heterogeneously enhanced. 6 In general, the lesions tend to be either (a) diffuse low T 1 and T 2 signal or (b) mixed high signal T 2 with signal voids and low T 1 . 8 Bone scintigraphy has shown avid uptake of tracer in some of these lesions in adults. 7 Guveli et al 2 describe in their case report heterogeneous uptake of 99m Tc tracer into tumoral calcinosis in the lower limbs of a 28-year-old female. It is well recognized that tumoral calcinosis behaves differently in adults and is more likely to recur following excision, as in the case described. 2 There are, however, only a few cases in the literature that describe such findings in the paediatric population. 10 
CONCLUSION
Our case describes the radiographic, MRI and bone scintigraphy findings of an unusual case of tumoral calcinosis in a child. Despite the rarity of this condition, it should be considered when encountering a calcified soft-tissue mass in all paediatric age groups. Its radiographic features have been described here and can aid in making a confident diagnosis.
LEARNING POINTS
1. Idiopathic tumoral calcinosis is a rare condition in children, which most commonly affects large joints, typically the hips, pelvis, elbows and shoulders. 2. On plain radiography, the typical findings are those of a cystic, multilobulated, para-articular calcified mass. 3. On MRI, lesions tend to be either diffuse low T 1 and T 2 signal or mixed high signal T 2 with signal voids and low T 1 . 4. On bone scintigraphy, we have demonstrated avid tracer uptake.
